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  MOD ANNOUNCES LEADERSHIP TRANSITION  

MOD team bid farewell to Matthew Krause as he made his planned exit 

from the MOD project making way for the Sri Lankan leadership team to 

take over the final phase of the project. MOD and the value chain partners 

are thankful for Matthew’s skillful leadership and guidance during the first 

three years of the project.  During his tenure, Matthew developed a solid 

foundation with a strong and capable team building meaningful 

partnerships across Sri Lanka’s dairy sector to help improve lives and 

livelihoods. In a seamless transition, Pradeep Liyanamana, the project’s 

former Deputy Project Director with his deep knowledge and experience 

has been promoted as the Project Director. As MOD continues to provide 

support and value to all its beneficiaries, Pradeep is supported by 

Ratheesan Arumugam, the newly appointed Deputy Project Director, and 

the talented and dedicated MOD team. 

A sustainable approach 

to build capacity of Sri 

Lanka’s dairy value chain 

To access MOD’s needs 

assessment studies and success 

stories, please visit 

www.market-oriented-dairy.org 
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 VALUE OF DEVELOPING INPUT RETAIL AT VILLAGE LEVEL 

MOD’s Input Retailer Development Program addresses critical gaps in dairy input services 

Historically, the retail operations servicing the dairy sector at the village level have been rudimentary at best 

hindering the easy access of critical inputs by the dairy farmers. MOD designed its Input Retailer Development 

Program to support the development and formalization of the private input retail operations by enhancing the 

knowledge of the input retailers and strengthening the dairy input enterprises to become sustainable business 

ventures. 

As most input retailers deliver their services through milk collectors in their area, MOD works closely with the dairy 

processors in identifying, training, and providing follow-up mentoring and monitoring to input retailers.   

To date, MOD, together with sub-partner Sarvodaya, have trained over 110 input retailers in business basics helping 

them understand the importance of record keeping, costing, and marketing. The interactive training sessions allow 

the retailers to discuss the problems and challenges in the dairy input supply chain and workout solutions to improve 

the status quo. Based on the results of the problem analysis, they develop action plans to address the challenges. 

The Sarvodaya team follow-up with mentoring sessions with the trained input retailers assisting them in the 

implementation process.  

The efforts have yielded good results with 69 of the trained retailers adopting four or more of the best practices in 

their action plans. These include improvements in bookkeeping and stock management, adding new products and 

services, proper display of products, using better marketing techniques and adhering to safety standards. Some 

already stock silage packs for sale, rent out chaff cutters, and provide home delivery services. 

Increasing Access  
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  LARGE FARM FORUM        

A knowledge-sharing platform for large farm owners & 

managers  

MOD firmly believes that knowledge increases when 

shared and that creating opportunities to share 

information across peer groups is an effective method to 

improve farm productivity.  

The Large Farm Forum facilitated by MOD has offered a 

perfect platform for the participants (primarily owners, 

managers and staff) to conduct free and open 

discussions on the most critical aspects of management 

practices and timely and appropriate decision making. 

Since the initial Forum and the excellent technical 

dialogue that ensued, the participants requested that 

MOD facilitate a monthly Zoom/Skype discussion to 

continue the mutually beneficial knowledge sharing 

efforts. The topics during the two Skype discussions held 

to date include ‘managing feed costs using beer pulp’ 

and ‘managing fodder to maximize milk production’. The 

group also participate in discussions via WhatsApp. 

 
 

 

The second Large Farm Forum was a unique success, with participation from across all large farms and covering a 

wide spectrum in expertise and experience. Several farms presented key achievements and best practices adopted 

post-MOD interventions. The senior dairy practitioners present also generously shared their experiences and 

offered advice.  
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  MOD-RAFT |RATION FORMULATION TOOL LAUNCHED 

Localized ration tool to assist dairy farmers formulate a well-balanced, consistent and nutritious diet using 

available feed combinations to reach peak milk yields 

MOD-RAFT is a collaborative effort, combining the nutrition expertise of the project’s sub-partner, University of 

Florida’s Department of Animal Sciences, and University of Peradeniya’s (UoP) analysis of nutrient values of local 

feeds, with the coding done by a mobile-app developer under the guidance of UoP. 

Following the specific guidelines and protocols provided by Prof. Nimal Perera – MOD’s Nutrition Consultant, 

MOD’s field teams gathered fodder samples form various regions and transported the samples for testing at 

UoP’s Department of Animal Sciences laboratory. This effort helps identify the nutritional values of the local 

fodder types in MOD-RAFT allowing the dairy farmers to effectively balance the nutritional requirements of the 

herd with the available feed types accessible to them. In addition, UoP is also able to develop a national database 

with animal feed types with corresponding nutrient values. 

In just two easy steps, MOD-RAFT is able to create a feed ration for a dairy farmer with the feed options available 

to him at a particular time. The first step, ‘MY DATA’, requires the dairy farmer to input the details of the animal, 

such as the animal’s identification number, species, physiological state of the animal, body weight, etc. The 

farmer is expected to enter in the approximate value he gets paid for the milk as well so that he can gauge 

whether the ration he is preparing is cost-effective. At the second step, ‘MY FEEDS’, the farmer can select the 

specific feeds available for his use from four feed groups: green and dry roughages, concentrates and 

supplements. ‘MY RESULTS’ tab will then yield a ration based on optimization of feed ingredients, which are 

selected to use the lowest cost to meet required nutrients including calculations for the nutrient details, milk 

income less feed cost and feed cost per kg of milk produced. 

Field tests of MOD-RAFT received positive feedback on the app’s user-friendly functionality and simplicity. Initial 

recommendations for improvement have been included in version 2, with further improvements planned for 

version 3. The android version is available to download with the iOS version to launch soon. 
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  TECHNOLOGY DELIVERS DURING A PANDEMIC        

MOD leverages technology to facilitate knowledge-sharing and capacity building during the pandemic, adjusting 

to the ‘new normal’  

In dairy management, consistent delivery of best practices is essential for long lasting impact. Understanding that 

lengthy absence from dairy farmers just learning to implement critical measures properly is detrimental to their 

progress, the MOD team explored every avenue to stay connected with the beneficiaries, providing continuous 

support using existing technological platforms and developing new methods. 

Mentoring dairy farmers and fodder cultivators via mobile phones – Each team member reached approximately 

25 trained dairy farmers per week in their continuous mentoring process. In addition, the Sarvodaya team 

mentored fodder cultivators and silage producers. The team also facilitated any resource requirements, such as 

seeds, to reach the farmers in a timely manner to ensure sowing during the rainy season.  

Farmer Discussion Groups via Skype – Anticipating the in-person engagement restrictions to be in place for some 

time, the MOD field teams identified the farmers that use smart phones and created discussion groups of five 

farmers each to enable focus group discussions. Ten such group discussions, reaching 44 dairy farmers, have 

been conducted on key themes in both local languages. The one-hour discussions led by MOD’s technical leads 

were followed by Q&A session. The dairy farmers remained fully engaged and their active participation was 

encouraging. Adhering to GoSL COVID-19 guidelines, some farmers who did not have smart phones gathered at 

a neighboring farm to join the discussions, showing the keenness of these farmers to obtain clarifications in their 

journey to improve farm productivity.  

MOD, with partner Dialog, leverage SAVIYA platform to hold Facebook (FB) live training events – Two FB live 

sessions were held on the ‘secrets to increasing milk production using available resources and minimal 

expenditure’. Over 350 viewers have accessed the recorded version of the training event via the same link on the 

SAVIYA FB page. 

MOD MIS SMS Engine – MOD developed an SMS engine linked to MOD’s management information system that 

would send out pre-training messaging providing training details as well as motivational messages/farmer 

testimonials/video links and flyers post-training encouraging attendance and implementation. The process is 

being tested currently. 

 


